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ffi Circte the correct form of the verbs.

I I would have bought a ri'xore expemsive computer: ;f I hgc h§djhove the money.

7 If I had nemembered your phone number: I phoned/wouid have pitoned yotl'

3 lf the weather locLlg lwitt be nice, we wourd have gone swimrning.

4 They vrsited/wquJd hcve vrsrred us if their car had not broken dawn'

5 You would have won the rnatch if your goalie hcrint rryslle Jwauld not moke a mistake,

5 lf John hoye wri&en,Ihod wriren me an email, I would have heard aboi;t the accident.

Gramrrrar Revision of t* and zd conditional

S Ctol* ttre correct forrn ef the verhs'

I if you buy FairTrade products, you lEdl tr]§E f helps farmens get a fain pnce fon thein goods'

2 lf t have I hqllmore time, tU go and see that new ciesigner- s[rop in town'

3 I buy f ry#-[rythat jacket ilt had the money'

4 I woutdn't da that lf I rsere I om ycu'

5 F{ow y41|J trou gg: / get you to school if there's a bus stri}<e tornorrow?

6 lf pnces §E I go down she woutd have rnore rnaney

7 if I asked him, I'm sure he helps I rylglhefp me'

B I wauldnt go ta her party even f she fnrftes i invited me'

Gramm^er 3'd conditional

I

Hatch the sentence hatves'

I lf he had knovrn that the shop was closed

2 tf it hadn't rained so hard

3 tf they had iocked the door

4 lf John had taken the br'is

ft l-,er c{othes wauldnt have Lreen soaked*'

ffi n" wouldnt have been late fon school'

W n*wou$dn't have geine to buy sonle bread"

ffi tjr* thief wouldnt have got into the hex'lse'
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